
Do you aver consider the quality of the
tood you are eating? It may be good. It m.gbt
be better, purer, fresher and more wholesome

Is tt not worth while to make sure that your
Tea, Coflee, (sugar, Butter, Kg, Hp1e and

other groceries are of the beat
Quality? jiThere la such a trifling difference In

the prfoae of the beet and the worst that It cer-

tainly doei not pay to buy the worst, even on
the false fro and of supposed eoonomy.

The best Is always the oheapest, because the
man satisfactory and durable, and the very
best of everything In the grocery line Is kept at

Cor; Centre mill Wlilte StH.,
HIIUNANIIOAII, IA.

THIRD EDITION
WORLD'S FAIR GOODS.

Iloltleriiiun,, tlio .Imieler, Oilers Genuine
Artie for Sale.

Holdorman is oU'eriug forsaluat ids Jowelry
establishment, on North Main street, a large
collection of goods which were among the ox
titbits at the World's Fair In Chicago. The
stock consists of elegant clocks, bronzes,
silverware, jewelry and fancy goods, and each
and every article Is gonulue, They were on
exhibition in the Liberal Arts and Manufac-
turers buildings at the World's Fair and Mr
Holderman gives a guaranteo that they were
among the original articles displayed there.

Fried oysters a specialty at McElhenny'f

Rewards rlentifut.
Atblltnd is In need of Hawkehaw. The

Aeteotive who can arrest the parties who
have been perpetrating souio of tho numerous
burglaries which have occurred there recently
can make 1800 in rewards alone. Tho Wash-

ington Hall Association oilers a reward of
$100 for the post office robbers and 1'eter K.

Back oilers $60 for tho arrest of the parties
who broke into his warehouse. There are
other otters of minor amounts. If County
Detective Amour was sufficiently recovered
he would havo a harvost within reach.

Livery stable koopors Bhould always kcoj
Arnica & Oil LIuimenfJin tho stablo, nothiny
like it for horsos. lm

"Among tlio rinns."
The management lias a superior attraction at

Ferguson's theatro this Thauksglvlug evening
in "Among the Pines." one of tho piuest and
best of American plays, written by W. It.
Wilson, of tho New York Jlerald, and
presented in all tho principal cities with
nnusual success, even tho vory criti-m-

audience of Baldwin's theatre, San Francisco,
going into oxetacios ovor it. Its presentation

here will he in the hands of a splendid
company Including the royal boauty, Adelaide
Aleiander, Wiron Letllngwell, Harry Duffleld

and Washington Melville, all of whom have
individually starred with distinguished
success. Belle La Verde, a charming
soabrette and danseuse, who will introduce
Lottie Collins' big London suceess.Marguerito

of Monte Carlo, Frank Drumler, Mary

Fawcett, ' and other notable artists. Tho
performance will have every advanlago and

will be the most important event of the local

dramatic season.

Do sot suppose that because it is recom-

mended for animals that Arnica & Oil Linl-tne- ut

is an offensive preparation. It will not

tain clothing or the fairest skin. lm

Wonders' one rioaeu $3 cabinet for $1. S. E.
Cor. Centre and Market Sts., I'ottevllle.

1'lglitasg Jack Frost.
Charles E. Smith is putting a steam heat-

ing apparatus in Goldiu's clothing establish-

ment on Main street. Mr. Smith is an ex-

perienced mechanic and can always give

Jack Frost a warm reception.

Downs' Elixir will cure any oough or oold

so matter of how long standing. lm

Ittnr In Mind.
John A. Eeilly's is the place to get the

purest wines and liquors, best boor and ales
and finest brands of cigars.

When Baby was sick, we gave her CastorU.

When she was a Cblr, she cried for Costorla.

WbeB she became lim, she clung to Oastorla,

mm she bad Chlku-ec- , she gave them Castorla.

Ol.ain Away,
For sixty days Keagey, the photographer,

will give a 10x12 platinum picture with every
l of his $8 cabinets.

La' family Medicine Moves the Bowels
JEaeh day. Most people need to use it.

Lawyer Vaster' Hranoli Ofllce.

Sot Fostr, Esq., Attorney and Counsellor-a- t

Law, of Potts villa, has taken rooms at
MoElbenny't eafe building and will open a

branch law oftloe. Mr. Foster expects to be

in Shenandoah every Wednesday and Satur-

day evenings, when he eau be consulted at
the place mentioned.

"XJk Wbllh' Laundby Blue, the bet
Bluing for laundry use. Each package make I
twa qvtarte. lftcts. Snld by Coakley Bros,

By Jfaysfone floor. Bo sure that the
um Lbssis & Bake, Ashland, Pa., Is

printed en every sack.

Ilarchltl'a Cafe.

Wkn seeking a neat and wall conducted

a to BurahiU s, corner Main and Coal
Polite and prompt attention. lW-- u

fried oysten a specialty at MaKlbenny'a

Hp CENTS par yard for Ollololk
yS tlwt bUb hi lgh. Others fw
Jt' Uo. 46a. and upwarda. AM

gjgdew of pretty Oarpftte. Call for bar
gains. C. D. Frlcke'8 Carpuf
Store, 10 South Jardln Street.

Himv to l'rntmro tlio Turkey.
Select it young turkey; the leu should

lw smooth ami tho spurs soft. First Hinge
all the Imtra oil and reniovo every pin
feather; with n sharp knife cut the skin
around the leg j ut below theknee joint. Do
not Gilt the tendons off; break the Ixmenml
pull out the tendons one by one the leg of
the fowl will be much improved if these uro
taken out. rush the skin of the neck down
and cut off part of the neok, put the thumb
and forefinger In and pull out the crop
through the neck. Make an incision just
above the vent, insert the fingers,
keeping them up against the breast
l)0iie, push them up tut far as you
oau, then liend them and bring out every-
thing at once, then run the fingers between
cacli of the rllwtoseeif the lungs are nil
out and along the backbone to get the kid-
neys, if not all out at first. Cut the oilhag,
and your turkey Is ready to wash. Have
the water a little warm anil rinse until the
water is clear; wipe dry inside and out. It
Is well to rub a little baking soda where
tho crop OHino out. Wrap In a towel and
keep in a cool place until ready to stuff.
Savo the liver, gizzard, heart and the piece
of neck you cut on. After preparing them,
put in cold water and cook slowly. Seufcon
with salt and butter.

SumplliiK the Victuals.
I wonder if the peoplo in New England

country towns anywhere still follow up
the custom which obtained greatly once
that of beginning a series of afternoon
visits the week after Thanksgiving. The
real object of these viit was to "sample
the victuals." A child from-- neighbor's
house would come in immediately after
breakfast and ask: "Be ye goin to be to
home tills afternoon? If ye be, mother an
Aunt Mary are coinln to spend the after-
noon."

If mother had had good luck with her
cakes and pies, she was always glad o a
notification like tlds. My sister and I were
made to hurry up about the dinner dishes.
There was no stopping them for games of.
jackstoues while the dishwater grew cold.
By 1:80 the kitchen and sitting room were
"spandy," and we were washed .and ooinb-ed- .

Our hair wascutalways straight round
in the uecl., and now it wax wet and patted
down to that degree that we longed to toss
our heads like colts and make our locks
fly. New York l'ost.

rumpkin rie I'nr Tliumoiglvlng.
Fare and cut. into pieces about an inch

square it pie pumpkin. Put over tho lire,
ndd a little water, cover closely to keep the
steam in, ntew over a steady fire until very
soft, pour into a colander, and when cool
enough press it through; add a little wilt.
To every pint of pumpkin add a pint o
Bweet milk and 1 of
sweet cream, a teaspoouful of cinnamon,
half teaspoouful of ginger, a cupful ol
sugar and ! eggs well beaten. This
quantity will make two large pies. Add
More cinnamon if desired, lloll crusL
thicker than lor other pies. Don't (111 un-

til ready to bake.

Alirenxt With till! Times.
"Say, I'm pretty near broke and must get

a few nlunkcrs." said a young man to a
fellow lounger at tho comer of Main and
Gentro street, Inst night. "Los mo and you
go into a scheme."

"Ah! what kin wo go inter?" was tho

other's reply.
'I know," exclaimed tho first speaker with

Bomo earnestness. "Peoplo are holding teas
and suppers and socials at thoir houses and
coining monoy. Now you fix it so we osn
hold a chicken and wallle social at your

house"
Ah! whatyer talklu' about?," said the

second lounger witli disgust, "dcro's nobody

at my place kin cook chicken nor waffles
needer."

"Dey don't need no cookin' " persisted tho
projector of tho scheme.

"What! Don't need no cookin'? Den
how in tho name of der brudderliood aro
yer solu' to have yer chicken and wallh s

yer chump?"
"Easy. Get yer tickets printed, 'Grand

Chicken and Waffle Social' See? 'Tickets 25

cents.' See? Get yer chickens dressed and
hang them 'round der room and when der
guests walk in hand dera do dice box. See ?"

"Yes. Shake," and they shook hands.

Coming Fvtmt.
Not. 30. Thanksgiving toa party, under

the auspices of tho Primitive Methodist
church, in the basement of tho church.

Nov. 30. Oyster roast in Bobbins' opera

house, under tho auspices of tho Vestry of
All Saints' P. E. church.

Doc. 20. Grand cantata "A Merry Company,
or tho Cadets' Picnic," at tho P. M. church.

Fob. 5. Fifth grand ball of tho Gymna

sium Club in Bobbins' opera house.

ISvcurslon to Cnllfnrnln.
On account of the San Francisco Mid- -

Winter Fair, the Chicago, Milwaukee fe St.

Paul Railway Company will sell excursion

tickets to San Francisco, St. Joso, Colton, Los
AngeW and Sandiego, Cil., and Portland,
Ore., at reduced rates, good until April 1,

1S01. For full particulars call on any coupon

ticket agent or addroM John R. Pott, District
Passenger Agent, 4S0 William St., Williams
port, Pa. .

Notice to Societies, Etc.
The Herald office is prepared to furnish,

on short notice, programmes, badges, etc.,

guaranteeing the finest workmanship at the
lowest rates. 1000 samples to select from.

The most exquisite designs to suit any society

or organisation.

Singular Accident.
Anthony Stahl, a miner of Silver Brook,

met with a singular aooidont a few days ago.

He was walking through a gsngwsy of a

mine when he stumbled and fell. The
blasting needle he carried in his hand pene-

trated the abdomen and inflicted a wound

which may provo fatal.

He Never Advertised.
He failed for sixty thousand,

Took a last look at the wreck,
And when next they round him

Was suspended by the neeK.

His creditors said he drank ;

His wife said he was rqbbed ;

While his moneyed eountry partner
Simply sat around and sobbed.

But the wily coroner
(His brain was extra aUed)

Bald the man was orasy,
For he'd never advertised.

A Huppy Man
Is be who i Hud Klair OH tor It sialism,
Neuralgia, TooUtaobe and ebrpnle- - lm. It's
a rHinurti' cJilaii nurdH etvorv lima. ty It,
cents. KedFlagOll usoldat 1VT u, liir--
lln's Drue Store.

POTTSVIXjXjE,
--Now is Your Time to Buy an- -

s OVERCOAT 1 1
In formor yonrs we havo waited

until after Christmas to mark down
Overcoats. But this year we are
compelled to start in earlier. We
nave an enormous stock on hand
and owing to the hard times, sales
havo not como up to our expecta-
tions. Ono thing is certain.

The Goods Must be Sold.
Wo don't want to carry over an

Overcoat or Winter Suit, and wo
havo put a price on them that will
bring first ci - clothing within tho
reach of all.

Those flno Chcnchlllo Ovoroosta
that woto $1C, now $12. These $20
fur Beaver Ovorcoats now go at $15.

Nobby Black Cheviot Ovorcoats
that wero $14, now $0.

IJandeomo Illuo Kcrsoy and Mel
ton Overcoats reduced from $11 R0

to $10.00. Men's Suits,
guaranteed fast color worth $12,
now go at $0.50.

We havo over :il styles ol ciiini-rcn'- s

Ileefers. If wo can't suit you
in a Ucefer no one can. Children's
Junior Reefer and Jersey Suits by
the thousand. conceivable
shape, style aud material.

Your
y:V Patrons purchasing goods to tho amount of $10 and over, who reside within

fifteen miles of Pottsvillo, thoir car fare will ho paid by us.

M.R0HRHEIMER&CO
IZPot-tertrlXlo-

, Porma.
Coming Attraction.

"Master and Man" will ho the attraction
for December 14th at Ferguson's theatre.

A LONG TRAIN
ot diseases follows bad blood and inuctivo

liver. Every ono knows when their blood
is impure and liver sluggish; pimples and
boils npjiear, or they foel drowsy, weak,
tired and thick-heade-

We want to teach you how
fight it. Begin In time. Plenty ,

ol frosn air, exercise, ana ur.
Pierce's Golden Medical JJls- -

lit s nnirIS
gov.

ery, will bring you out .'3fi5'"Discovger. ine reason i
ery" enriches and jSffigrpurltles tu.
uloou ana renders jtfUS' the liver ac
tive. As the y 3W germB of disease
enter the cir- - "culatory system
through thft er, tuey can oe
resisted i and in the blood
Iu jL a,HHF7 those scrofulous condi- -
tioi tho blood which Invito

tatarrb, bronchitis, and end
(Jonsumption. you nave tno

means of nroventlon nnu cure.pupYou can save yourself from Grip.
Malaria, or Fever by putting all tho functions
of tho body in a healthy state, besides building
up healthy flesh, by taking tho " Discovery."
liettor than an tno emulsions oi uou iiver o
which put on fat, but not wholesome flesh.
O. M. I), is guaranteed to benefit or cure all
blood disorders, or monoy refunded.

MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED. For particulars,SOLICITORS offlce. tf

QALEHMEN WANTED. Freo prepaid out- -

Ij ni une or our agents nas earnoa over
S2U.000 In live years. 1'. O. llox 1371, New
Yorn. 3 3t

BALE. Cheap, a llrst class grooeryFOIl with stock and fixtures. A desirable
stand. Must be sold. Good reasons tor selling.
Address, by mall, "X," IIkiiald ofllon.

A BENW make 5 00 a dev. Greatest kitchen
A utensil ever Invented. Retail 36cts. 'I to

0 sold in every house. Sample, postago paid,
live oeuts. Forshee & McMatcIii, Cincinnati,
O. 10 ast

to WW per week using and selling Old
ibaO Kellable Plater Every famllv lias
rusty, worn knives, forks, spoons etc Quickly
plated by dipping In melted metal. No ex
rerience or nam w tu; u guuu nuuaiiua. s

W. P. Harrison & Co , Clerk No. 11, Col
umbus, Ohio.

KKQUSON'fi THEATRE.

r. j. rEiiansoN, manaubr.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 4th.

Dan McCarthy's

"True Irish jJearts."
I1IGOER.
UK OUTER, Than Ever.
UETTKK,

A Magnificent Company
ol siegers, dancers, specialists.

Prices, as, 35 aud 50 Cents.
Reserved seats at Klrlln's drug store.

e rm-v-- t s

Car Fare Paid ss- -

--VISIT THE- -

Pittsburg Novelty Store
Chlnaware, (iuoenBware, Glassware and

QnOD3at lowestHOLIDAY prices. Civil and
examine the stock

and be c uY.uced we carry tho vory boat line

No 25 Wist Centre Street, Hhcnandoah.

-- ;!) f

23 South Main Street.

Bargains
Henriettas, special in all shades, a good one,

75c per yard, worth UUc.

Standard Prints, 5c.
A largo assortment of Ladios Cashnioro Gloves

to closo out cheap.
Good Ginghams, 4c and 5c, worth 7c and 8c.

A lot of Floor Oilcloths to close out at 15c,
original prico, 2x.

Press Cloths a specialty. From 25 to 75 pieces
in tho bost shades.

A big drive in Underwear. Gents' Bed Shirts,
all wool, 75c, former prico, $1.00.

THE LADIES GARMENT DEPARTMENT!

Is comploto. All now and stylish good;
and at prices beyond competition

...Ceorpcis...
This Department Is complete, embracing a

tun line 01 Kag, ingrains ana urusseis
at mo lowest prices or any.

Shawls, Blankets, Notions,

Corsets, Children's Garments

And a job in Velvet to soil at 60c, worth
51,00. Acknowledging no competition in
tho trade, I assttro you bargains In every
department albino 01a rename stand.

a8 SOUTH MAIN 9TREUT

Grand T T olidayDi

--
i- J. Opening !

December 2,

1893.

HOOKS & BROWN,

No. 1 North Main Street, Shenandoah, I's,

...- - . r- - -- m-m . 74r : . ' V- -

Daily Surprises in Bargains!

Dives, Pomeroy
and Stewart's,

POTTSVIIiLE, IPuOl...

Constantly we hear business men from other towns say
ing, "I can't see how they sell goods so cheap at Dives, Pome-

roy & Stewart's. They sell goods at retail cheaper than I
can buy them at wholesale."

Quantity and Small Margins,
Answers This Question.

Our birr store is the nlace to fret the most for vour money.o x O "

Try it and see what a large amount of goods you can buy for
a dollar.

At Our Millinery Department

You can get a new hat of the latest style at almost any price. Hats
to suit all in price as well as in style. You can't find a lotger or
better assortment of the millinery art than what we have.

IN WRAPS-- W" are at the top,
ufactured goods. Ladies', misses' and children's coats, capes and
circulars at surprisingly low prices. A vast amount have been sold,
but new goods are received daily. Bo come at any time aud we will
be glad to serve you.

Hrss broods.
We always have bargains at this department, but now we havo something

special. A lot of all-wo- Zebra Cloth,
cost the importer ninety cents, but he
cash at great reduction.

A lot of h all-wo- ol Serges for
your notice before 'tis too late.

Another lot of Camel's Hair Efl'ect Cloth at 17c. Your early at-

tention Is needed to see these goods, as they will go very quickly.

DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART
5 and 7 North Centre Street,

C. GEO. MILLEIt. Manager. POTTS VIEaMS, PA,

9
Under the auspices of the

II. & S. F E Co , No. 1,

eOBBHIS' OPERA HOUSE, SHENANDOAH.

11K(,INNIN0,

Ending JANUAKY 3, 1801.

In addition to the attractions by
the magnilleentdl8plaj- - at the booths
there will he a grand

MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT I

And other amusements. Change of
program each night. A numbered
ticket given to oach person purchas-
ing a ticket ot admission.

Tickets, Only 5 Cts.

ZEPP'8 OLD STAND,

No. 23 South Main Street,
Has been sold to

ELLIS 2

Who announces that he will here-alte- r

carry a large and tine stock ot

Ot all styles and line make. Excelleut
goods at prices to suit tbo times and
with u reach ot every one.

INE LINE OP

) Boots and Shoes
Hats, Caps, Gents' Furnishings.

tarrall early and examine this stock before
going eieewnerc.

SHOEMAKERS'
General Supply Store !

Wholesale and Detail PRICES.

(TOBST X. TLX3ZXSi
Ferguson House bldg,, Centre Street

IOB SALE Nine shares Hcuuylklll Trao--
stock. Apply at this ottioe. (Mi-t- i

Reliable roan here and anotherWANTED to open small office and handle
my goods. Position permanent. Stamp and
raieranoaa. a. t. oiohbis, care 101s paper.

vnimn nnu tiliiiTrni In even--

IUUIVU IVIfllU TVftH I CU I County to
nallupHtens and distribute Circulars. Good
nar. rtenfl stamD. Calhoun County Advsrtle
log Co., Battle Creek, Mich. .

too, with all tho leading and latest man

54 inches wide, for 39c. These goods
needed funds and wo bought the job for

33o a yard. This material is worth

WALL PAPER!
BARGAINS !

Big Reduction in Wall Papor.
Must mako room for an enor-
mous Spring Stock. : ; : :

JOHN P.- - CARDEN,
221 W. Centre Street. Phenandoah, Pa.

Just opened in tho Kgan Building.
No. 8 East Contro street, a full lino
of Fall and Winter Millinery.

Miss Annio Morrison,

SHENANDOAH, I A

AMUSEMENTS.

pERGUSON'S THEATRE.

F. J. rEIlQUSON, HANAUKU.

Thanksgiving Night,

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 30.

The Tremendously successful
Comedy drama,

By Will R. Wilson.

Illustrated by a company of surprising excel-

lence. Including Adelaide Alexander, Biiio
LaVeade, Mlron Lefflngwell, Will Mande-vlll- e

and other notable metropolitan artists.

In Every Respect

A Perfect Performance.

Prices, 25, 50 and 75 Cents.
Reserved seats at Klrlln'sjdrug tore.

AUCTION COMMISSION HOUSE

The place for business men to send

their surplus stock of every descrtp
Hon for sale.
V

AUCTION DAYS.

Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays.

Anybody can Bend goods of every description

to the rooms and they will be sold at auction
on the usual terms. AU goods told on commi-Io- n

and settlBWnM made on the day follow-

ing toe sal.

i

Reese's Auction Rooms fin

Pwgberty Building,

Cor. Contro and Lloj'd Streets.
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